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“Great though Damien's heroism 
was, it was not greater than Ca
tholics are accustomed to find in 
tbair price ta anywhere." The re
mark, made ait the time of Father 
Damien’s death, recurs to one on 
looking through the pages of a Ger
man missionary journal which chro- 
n ici as the work gf the Church among) 
letters the world over.

i nriift. is the country most troubled 
with leproay, and the mort important 
S missionary leper asylums is ait 
Mangalore, • in charge of Italian Je
suits. In August, 1883, two pagan 
young men came "to the seminary, en
treating the missionaries to take cart* 
of their mother, who was afflicted 
with leprosy. Two month» later an
other leper appealed for help, and 
was taken in; and) thus began the

do not seem to be felt by the per 
tient. Unless the imagination la 
stimulated by the frightful portrayal 
of the supposed “pangs of death" or 
of the sufferings which some believe 
the soul must eridure after dissolu
tion ft Is rare indeed that the last 
days or hours of life are pawed in 
dreed.

Moot sick persons are very, very 
tired. Sleep-long, .quiet deep—le 
what they want. 1 have seen many 
people die. I have never seen one 
who seemed to fear death, except 
when it was or seemed to be rather 
far away. Even (those who are con- 
stamtlyhauntedi while strong end well 
with a dread at the end of lif3N*/or- 
get «their fears when that end is at 
band.—Scribner's Magazine

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat par 
tente, $4.60 to #4.70; strong tinkers, 
#4.20 to #4.30 ^ winter wheat par 
tents, #4.26 to #4.50, and straight 
rollers #4 to #4.10, in wood; n 
bags, #1.90 to #1.96.

Rolled Oat»—#2.10 to #2.26 iks 
bag of 90 lbs. (nominal).

Pearl Hominy—#1.86 to #1.90 in 
bags of 98 lbs.

Commuai—#1.80 to #1.40 for or
dinary ; #d.60 for granulated.

Mill Feed—Otfbarlo bran in' bulk, 
$17 to #18; Shorts, in bags, #20 
to #20.60; Manitoba bran, in bags, 
#18 ; shorts, #19 to #20.

Hay—No. 1, #8^60 to *9 per ton 
on the track; No. 2, #7.60 to #8 ; 
clover, #6.60 to #6 ; clover mixed, 
$0 to #6.50.

Oats—No. 2, 40c to* 40|c per bu
shel ; No. 2, 89c to 39|«.

Beane—Choice primes, #1.66 to
#1.70 per bushel ; hand picked. #1.80.

Peae—Boiling, in car load lots, 90c

LEAVE PLACE VICER
f8.45 a.m. *100 p.m. •11,80 p m. 

Parlor or Bleeping Cani on abova trains.

Ottawa' trains
AaVE> WINDSOR STATION

f8.46 a.m., *9.40 a. m., §10.00 am.
f4.00p.rn., *10.10 pm.
Parlor or Sleeping Cars on above'trainer

LEAVE PLACE VICER
fd.20 a.m., f5J6 p.m.

•Daily, f Daily except Sunday. ^Sundays 
enly. ' • v
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$24.00 UulES’ COSTUMES Vol LV-, NO
SO Handsome Tailor-mad. C*um«, made fr

icuoae, Serges , and Canvas Cloths, in a 
styles. The trimmings, lining,aud.materials 
lity. The workmanship throughout 
sizes. Regular prices from 812.50 to $24.

Great Reductions also I
Bilk Costumes For example

A magnificent Costume of softlustrous Silk, s 
perfect fitting. Regularly $51.60. Sale price.

'V>00000<><>0<><>^^

$10 00 to $22.50 Misses' Jackets,
85 MISSES' WINTER-WEIGHT JACKETS, in fln«t 

vers, Tweeds, etc. The variety of style» is very lar 
two being alike. The trimm^ga are various ■ finest 
rich velvet applique., strappings, pearl ^ {aM 
covered buttons. The colors are light fawn, navy t

• mixed twee* effects. Lined rich quality silks 
tweede. To fit misses- from 14 to 18 years of age “i 
ranged from 810 to 833.60. Sale price -

PRESENT P(om Tweede, All
variety of hand. 
AT6 of the finest 

Is of the very best. All
Sale price ....... ...$

very choice group of imnoi

Isotna

*****
.prom the New York Even 
jte "twenty years of res 

yisutsvt” which, according 
Salisbury, would settle t 
euortion, have more tiund p 
JUstone, Mr. Parnell. La 
tey, halve gome to their r 
Kale holds a place in, the I 
Irishmen much as it did tw, 

The demand tor it : 
eempanied by violence and 
therefore BngMmno do no 
It, necessity- A I‘iber*1 M 
i- offl» Lord Aberdeen 1 
turned as Lord Lieutenant, 
acne ol the enthusiasm be
there was twenty years ag.
U, Gladstone and his pan 
iu sower. It is true that M. 
gr Bryce and others who ht 
BKe and. all alollg. shown th 
conception of the necessity 
cal changes In Irish affairs, 
U the Ministry; but, as I 
tunsted, they are not backt
enthusiasm that prevailed i 
led in the eighties. On be 
at the channel we are older « 
y, Bering toe peace that 
las, the creditable mariner 
county and local goveromei 
Bitted to the people has hi 
„ed, and toe better knowlet 
prevails of the country throi 
laving been opened up as i 
resort, it is impossible that 
am fierce opposition to Hoe 
based on the essentially b 
character of our people, 
maintained. On the other 1 
attitude of our members 
the education question in

Leave Bsaavsptore Button.
“INTERNATIONAL LIMITED."
Finest and Fastest Train In Canada.

. 9 M- Toronto 4 SO p.m., Haatt*Hal30p.ni. Niagara Pâlie. Ont*. 6MV*T. 
Bn&lo London 743 p.m., Dètràl
9.45p m , Chicago 7.42a.m. i-~
■iHsat Cafe Service o* above train
MON TREAL AND NEW YORK.
■herteet Llae. Oolekest Servir.

Ï 85bl5i3,,,5i&:s;Kt.8.7.w’“,,h w-

Lvr. MONTREAL
Arr. NEW YORK «$» -;.tio.i»pai,

•Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
FAST OTTAWA ‘SERVICE.

"t-rk days,4.16 p m. toll,.
Ar. Ottawa 11.40a.m. week days, 7.10 p.m. datiy

CITY TICKET OFFICE*

A MOTHER'S DUTY.

8he Should Carefully Guard the 
Health of Her Growing Daugh
ter—Her Future'Happlneee De
pends Upon the Change from 
Girlhood to Womanhood. /

to #1.05 per bushel.
Potatoes—In begs of 90 lbs., 66c

to 70c.
Honey—White clover in combe, l8o 

to 14c per one pound section; ex
tract, 8c to 9c; buckwheat, 6$c to 

,7e-
! Provision»—Heavy Canadian short 
cut pork^ #21 ; light abort cut, #20; 
American abort cut #20; American 

j cut clear fat back, #19 to #20; coan- 
; pound lard, 6fc to 7*c Canadian 
pure lard, 10ic to lie*; lottle ren- 

: dcred, lljc to 11 Jc; bams, 12c to 
j 13Jc, according to s4z«y bacon, 141c; 
fresh killed abattoir dressed hogs, 
$1C to #10.25; country dressed, 
#8.75 to #9.50 ; ali*ie, #7.25, mixed

should watch with

;s$1.98
Materials-raw». vnovio-Ls, Divers, Tweede, etc correc/'I™'!’'1 

weight», warniy lined with fancy tweed», some black quilted 
High etovm or SUM velvet ooUsre. The coloring.^ " ^ 

fawn, gray, été. Smartly cut, well finished, high grade workmJ' 
ship throughout. Remainder» of broken lines—the only reason i 
these sensational reductions. Regular prices 86.00 to 812 so ” 
Sale price ...................................................................... g

LHKK><K><><:K>00<>0<K^

$2 85 Ladies’ Tweed Skirts, $1.50.
"5 of «these. The material is a splendid heavy herringbone eflect 

Tweed, in gray or davy blue. The skirts are full cut, hang well 
and are carefully finished. Trimmed with self strappings, edged’ 
with velvet, finished! small metal buttons. In all sizes ideal 

, ri‘ert' ,or snowshoedng, tobogganing, skating, etc. Regularly 
82.85. Sale price ...... ...................................... .......................$81.50

cases of sickness, have three leper 
•gylums, one in French Sedan and 
two in North Nyam^a ; also the 
Fathers of the Holy Ghost in. North 
Zanzibar, and the Italian Capuchins 
have each a leper asylum. In Fun
chal, the Azores and Las Palmas are 
similar asylums under the manage
ment of Catholic nuns. Mauritius , 
has 700 lepers; the asylum is in ] 
charge of the Sisters of Notre Dame 
de Bon Secours.

The dreaded disease is prevalent in 
Madagascar. In former time® th® ; 
unfortunate sufferers were put out of 
their homes and driven away from : 
the villages ; they lived in holes and 
corner®, and begged for a livelihood, 
until in 1860 a Catholic priept. Fa- ; 
ther de la Bassiere, S.J., took- an in- , 
tercet in them and an asylum was ! 
opened. In 1883 the Jesuits were 1 
driven out, and. ncxn-Catholics tool* 
possession of the hospital. However, 
nearly all the inmates stood true to • 
the faith, and chose one of them- ; 
•elves to Instruct, catechise and do 
Ifor them all that a layman could. He f 
died in 1891, but by that time tho ; 
Jesuits were hack, again. Since 1898 
a priest belonging to an old noble 
Tartar family has lived at the insti
tution with 150 lepers. Near Aifa>- 
nanitarhjo is the asylum of St. Law
rence, with room for sixty lepers. In 
1900 the Franciscan Sisters of Mtercy 
lock charge of the asylum at Ambo- 
hidratrimo, with Its 500 lepers.

In Cuba there was a leper hospital, 
in charge of the Sisters of Charity, 
until the Americana tokyk possession 
and sent the lepers to a small island.- 
In the West Indies Catholic mission
aries and Sisters carry on the same 
work of mercy. At Cocoritai is ale- 
pet asylum, which was formerly in 
charge of negro nurses, male and1 fe
male ; the Government doctor, after 
his first visit, refused to go back 
again. Then, the Governor applied to 
the Catholic Bishop of- Port-of-Spadn 
and as a result the management was 
undertaken *>y six Dominican Sisters.

In South America, Brazil, fro-m odd 
time, has had leper asylums, managed; 
by confraternities. In Peru similar 
care is taken of the afflicted. In 
1889 Dom Michael Uola went to re
side permanently in the leper asylum 
at Ague di Dios. Demarara has two 
leper colonies attended by Catholic 
missionaries. There is (or was, for 
no one knohve what France ho® done 
since) a leper asylum in Cayenne, 
managed by the Sisters of St. Joseph 
In North Caledonia dearly ten per 
cent of the inhabitants are ldpers. To 
save the population the Government 
removed the lepers to «the Island of 
Belep ; an Irish priest offered him- 
•elf for their care, and has since gone 
to his reward. Two Màrirt Staters 
and» native nun look after the lop era. 
The place of the dead prieet has been 
taken by another, who has already 
bem fifty years a missionary.

“Martyrs of charity issue from her 
•anciuary, and over the whole earth 
Is her network) of love and mercy 
•IFead." How different noutAfe the 
record to timt of the "large safes" of 
,1*10*8 emotteet tho*In who can't read 
of the Bible sorfetfcF !

BUILDING ASSOCIATION
IN AID OF

St. ’ " Parisl,Egg®—New laid, 26c to 27c; ae- 
lects, 28c ; No. 1 candled, 17c to 
18c per dozen.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 22$c 
to 23c ; undergrade®, 211c to 22fc; 
dairy at 20|c to 21jc.

Cheese—Ontari o,
Quebec, 12|c.

Ashes.—First pots, 
hf.70^ «thirds, #8.75; first pearls, #7,

Montreal
By a resolution pa—art «6 a meet

ing of the Fabriqua ol St. Michael'», 
dated the 8rd oil January, 1904, 
and with the approval ol Hie Grâce 
the Archbishop, the Fabrique binds 
itself to cause id have said in St. 
Michael's during four years two 
masses a month according - to the in
tention of thoeq who conitAbute 60 
cent» yearly. Help yourselves, help 
your deceased Mentis and help the 
new church by joining this Associa
tion.

The two maesqs in favor of <xn> 
tributors to St. Michael's Building 
Association, are said towards the 
end of every month. They are said 
with the intentions df those who con
tribute fifty cents a year. Cotitri- 
butars may have any intentions they 
please, they alone need know what 
their intentions are, they may change 
their intentions from month, to month 
—they may have a different intention 
for each of the two masses in every 
month, they may have several in
tentions for the same Mas®, they may 
apply the benefit of the contribution 
to the soul of a deceased friend.

Contributions for the year 1906 
?50 cents)- may be addressed to 

REV. JOHM P. KlERNAN P P ,
1601 St. Deeii Street,

MOKTBRALvPA
(All contribution» acknowledged.)

to 13*c;

GOOD STORY, BAD COPY,

Thousands of growing girls and ! 
thousands of women owe health and-1 
happiness to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 1 
They keep the blood rich and pure I 
and regular. They bamiSh headaches 1 
and sideaches and backaches, and * 
'they bring the rosy glow of perfect 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. But 
you must get the genuine with the' 
full name, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People," on the wrapper 
around each box. Sold by all medi
cine dealers, or sent by mail at 50 
cunts a box or six boxes for #2.50 by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

S. CARSLEY C
LIMITED
Montreal1765 to «783 NflitreDame St-#184 to 194 St-James St

AMERICAN CATHOLIC RECEIVES 
IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT.

on the Brighton hills whose red light 
was reflected by the waves. It was 

on such a late, solitary wall* that 
the spirit of the poem came upon, n-a 
The bridge has been greatly altered, 
but the place of it is the same."

B. Dorsey Mohxm, whom Kidg Loo- 
pold df Belgium, the eovère gn ol the 
Congo Free State, has just appointed 
director of the Ablr Congo Company^ 
one of the largest rubber collecting1 
concerna in that country, is am Ame
rican and a Catholic. Ha is a mem
ber of a prominent Washington fami
ly, and is a grandson of Mrs. Anna 
Hanson Dorsey, the well known #ar 
tholic novelist.

papers.
FOR SALE—A DOG. A: Sure Cure for Headache—Bilious 

headache, to which women are more 
subject than men, becomes so acute 
in sornq subjects that they are ut
terly/prostrated. The stomach re
fuses food, and there is a constant 
and distressing effort to free the sto
mach from bife which has become un
duly secreted there. Peirmelee’s Ve--, 
getable Pills are a speedy alterative,: 
and in neutralizing the effects of the I 
intruding bile relieves the pressure oo 
the nerves which cause thq headache. 
Try them.

NOTICE
"You see," he said, "I bought the 

dog myself. I got him so he’d bark 
if a person stepped idside the gate, 
and! thought, of course, I waeleafq 
from burglars.

"Then my wife wanted nae to train, 
him to carry bundles—and I did? If 
you put anything in his mouth it 
would stay there until someone tool» 
It away.

"Well, one night I woke up and 
heard someone in the aeott room. I 
gbi up, grabbed my gum, and started 
to investigate. Thev were there— 
three of them—and the dog."

"Didn't he bark ?" interrupted the 
man.

"Not a barki; he was too busy."
"Busy : What doing !"
"Carrying the lantern for the burg

lars. If you know anybody who 
wants a good dog, send them round."

CHAPEL ON A BRIDGE.
During November and Deoembei
I offer veay apeoial reductions in all unêi 

of religious goods ag follows:

Colored Statues-Sflcra/ Hear 
and. Blessed Virgin, regui r $5.0.1 
each for $4.oo and St. Anthony 
regular $4.00 foi $3.00. .

Prayer Book, from lOo up.
Prayer Beads from Bo up.
J". J. M. XjANOT.

JEWELLER.
416 QUEEN 8T., W.

Phone Main 2186. TO HO WTO, Cm
Mail and Phone Orders Prompt^ HJmeuts

At St. Ives, in Huntingdonshire, 
the bridge. Grossing the River Ouse 
has a building on it which was once 
used as a chapel. Previously it was 
a lighthouse, and alter serving as a 
chapel possibly for some centurie®— 
for it is a very old structure—it ful- 
flJtled the purpose of an inn. Now 
it is a priv-at® residence, and some 
of the rooms tire several feet below 
the surface of the water, which, a® 
it swirls past, give® a stranger in the 
lower stories fluite a creepy fqelingL

HE MS LAID UP
FOB 0VE8 * TEAR

A PARIS LANDMARK,Till Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 
His Kidney Troubles. A landmark of Parla, dating trod 

tho city's moat ancient days, is to 
disappear. Thin is toe Street *> 
PetitrPont, which commemorates the 
struggles of the city against the 
Norsemen. There is to-day afltisd to 
one of the structures to the street a 
tablet commemorating one of thee 
encounters at * period eo remote » 
886. At the head of the PetWont 
there then stood a wooden tower. a*t 
twelve men, whose names are I*e"« 
served by the tablet, succeed*; 
held this tower against the enttitj 
Norman horde, which they thus P™- 
vented from geintng ercess to t*ej 
city by the bridge.

New He's Perfe.ll, Health, aM AM. 
is Work—til... an vr«eit to th.
erwu < aaaeiaa B Ida.,

Wapella, Asea., N.W.T., Jan. 29.— 
(Special.,)—Cured of Kidney Dlseaso 
that bad laid him up for over a year, 
Mr, George Bartleenan, a well known 
man here, is loud in his praises ol 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for to them 
and nothing else he claims he owee 
his cure.

"Yes, I had Kidney lyouble," Mr. 
Bartieman aay». “I had [.aine in my 
back and. in other parts ol my body 
and though the doctor did what, he 
could for roe, I grew worse till I was 
unable to work.

"Then I started to take Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and I look them ail 
winter and summer while I wee un
able to work. I look- in all twel'p 
boxes, and now I an perfectly heal
thy. My peine are all gone, and I 
am able to work.- i heartily recom
mend Dodd’s Kidney Pill» to all suf
ferer, from Kidney Dlseeee

Dodd's Kidney p|l|s always cure.

■THE BRIDGE' BORN OF SOB-OVERLOOKING A SERIOUS MAT
TER.

The pester who. fails to proee upon 
his flocla the duty of supporting the 
Catholic press is, .in these days es
pecially, overlooking a serious matter 
and omitting to avail himself of a 
powerful auxiliary in his work.—Ave 
Marla.

"My poem entitled "The Bridge,' " 
"said Longfellow, "was written to 
sorrow, which made me feel for the 
lotoeMnese of others. I‘was a wi
dower at the time, and I need 
sometimee te go over the bridge to 
Boston evenings to meet friends 
and return near midnight the same 
way. The way wee silent, save here 
and there a belated footstep. The 
sea rone or fell among the wooden1 
piara, and there was a grès» furnace

more Imp

™ tod legislate for ue. 
P‘melVs rule, the open , 
,^^eraM"t «Pinion mes 
-T**» bops of some f, 

A not Inertgrrifican 
"—«tor sent 

in the column® of an- 
k' The United in*Z 
- 'n favor 0f separation, 

St least on the AuSbn 
a "«lei, ns the oolyae 
totlnnent. ISaw . ..* P"'iameq^£^

Home*

A schoolmistress received the follow
ing interesting lot tar’ from the mo
ther of one of her pupils;

"Dear Miss:—You writ me about 
wliiping my mm. I hereby give you 
permiaeton to beet him anytime it is 
necessary to lorn him lessen®. He is 
juete like his father; you have to 
lorn Him with a club, pound nolcge 
into, him—I want him to got it, and 
don't pay no At’tFnFfcuu to what his 
father sues. I'll Hsndio h-m."

GAELIC ON THE GAIN.
Whd soya tho movement is not prac

tical ? Here is an up ,to date in
stance. The nManagement o< the 
Drlpeey Woollen Mill», near Dublin, 
recently sent a letter to all school 
teachers in the vicinity of the plant, 
to which they said : "As our business

■e of worrying abdut Ut 
It le the malady of hurt

TI^E LAST IZING SLEEP.
—

Mnlltarlty with death I, apt 
r one's earliest conceptions of

the Kidneys.

out of

GRAND TRUfTTl RAILWAY
SYSTEM

■Hadr^;

^


